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S PIRIT of '84 awakeui and put on activity.
Will the class of this year he the first

to introduce to Queen's thé tirne-lionoured
custom ofleaving class memorials ? Again
and again the JOURNAL bias spoken on tbis
important sabjeet. Last year it wuas feit
that a picture of Her Gracious Majesty
shouid adorn Convocation Hall; it wuas aiso
said that a memorial windowv for the Hall
would he very appropriate. But the sugges-
tions seeîned to bave fallen on -stony hearts
and '83 did nothing. Again oui- persisteuîcy
asserts itseif. Ini last issue a class song~ wuas
spoken of. Why not have it set to original
music and printed in regular form, sn that it
Inay be sang and mernories Of '84 revived by
Succeeding ye. 'rs ? To do this a few dollars
lay be required, but this is no difficuity if
'84 approves of this method of beginning liere
a good old custom.

~AL.

No. 8.

G O\V N or no gown i-tliis is the question
wbich mnust sooni be settled by our

Senate. When %v say settled, xve illean in
practice, flot norninally, for alrcady there is a
mile concerning tins iii the (Caleudar--a raie
as rigid as it seems to be 'nieffectual. Those
who would do away witb tluis old custom are
aliens to Coliege spirit. Read 1'on flrowi,z
Vcrdanit Grccui, and a score of other books on
Coliege life, and saY if ever town and gownl
can be assiilate(j. Tiiere art, sacred
nueun>ruce lurking in the fîilds of tiiose old
togas, llneuuor-ies w'hiclh we cannot disreniein-
ber ani \vhjch we \vould not if w(e could.
You say it is ail sentiment and dumb show.
Reirnerber "ail the xvorld's a stage," and
wve as actors should bave our appropriate
costumile. F'or '84-'85 \ve hope decided action
\Viil be taken.

S EVERAL College faculties ini the Unliteci
States allo\v editors a certain percentagle

on examns in lieu of their journalistic 1abor..
W e kno\v of no Caniadian Coliege whicbi
bias as yet adopted the plan but the qluestion
is being seriousiy tliscussed and the discus-
sion demands our opinion.

With its usual canclor the JOURNAL admits
that there is mach to, be saici on both sides.
Any one xvho heard Dr. N elles' University
Sermon, any one who lias heard our own
Principal's reiterated staternents need flot be
told tbat the aim of College ed ucation should
be train ing. Now any person examininig the
College papers must say thiat xvork on those
which are at aIl "high up,"requires as much
time and gives as' good a training as aImost
any coliege ciass. But while we say this we
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stili think that this work should be a

labor of love ; and xve only give one of the

rnany reasons why it should be so. Let it

becoîne a standing ruie that a certain allow-

ance wilI Le made to editors and at once to

that extent the ]iberty of the College press

suffers. Now without liberty the îîscfulness of

any College paper is gone. But this wvle

subject is ane rather delicate becauise of its

1 )ersonalitv, therefore 2ve ail? not niienti"oil if.

IT is with the deepest regret tlîat xve record

the suciden death, on the 2211d 11it., Of

Alpbiaeîîs Todd, LL.D., Parliaînenitarv 1-1-

lirarian at Ottawa, and one of Queen's' rost

distiuguý.ishied graduates. In his death, whichi

was caused by the emuption of a blood-vessel

in the brain, a national loss lias been sus-

tained which it is hard ta estiînate. Dr.

Todd xvas born in Engiauci in i82 t, corning

to this country in i8_33. Prior to the union

of the Provinces, hie was Assistant Librarian

to the Legisiative Assembly of U pper Canada,

and was continued in the saine office by

United Canada, until 1856, wvhen he xvas ap-

pointed Chief Librarian. In this year a

grant of £io,ocoo was mvade to the Library

which at the time, was very smiall, having

been greatly reduced by fires, and Mr. Todd

was sent ta Europe to expend this sum.

The task was accomplished with thegreatest

skill and judginent, and the nmaini foundation

of the present magnificent collection of io8,-

000 vois. was laid. Amid the absorbing

duties of his office and their exhaustive na-

ture hè found tiîne to suppiy valuabie contri-

butions to the history of Constitutional and

Parliarnentary Governinent. As our Princi-

pal said, when presenting 1dm to Clhancellor
Flemming for the degmee of Doctor of Laws,
three years ago, " the British Constitution
was Mr. Todd's first love, and bis latest
works show that he was faitl fui to the end."
He was recognized by ahl the English world
as an authority in these matters. Whiie yet

a youtb, flot 2o years of age, the Doctor

xvrote a matnal of pariiamentary practice of

snicb generally recogflh/e( value, that it xvas

iminie(iately adopted by the Legislature of

United Canada for- the use of miembers. In

lis greater womks, whichi are written in a

sty le remiaikablv lucid and easy, "we hiave

the ripe fr uit of life long rescamch and mature

tboLtuzb1t, niassing of details is coînbined with

bmeadth of viev, appreciation of constitutional

fornis \vith political insight, legal acumen

witli judicial im[partiaiity." His principal

works are :The 1>actice and Privileges of

Parliainent ; Brief Suggestions ini regard to

the Formation oif Local Governments ; On

the position of a Constitutional Governor

unsslet Rýesporisible Govemýninient ; Parliamen-

tary Governi-ent in Engiand ; and Parlha-

înentary Governuiient in the British Colonies.

W~A ENDELL PHILLIPS, the silver-

tongue(l orator of the great Repub-

lic is fia more . He was not connected withi

,)ueeri's University nor xvas hie a Canadian

yet we were not worthy of a place as a public

spirited journal did we not notice the hoss

which education and the cause of true liberty

bias suffered by the death of this citizen of the

womld. \Ve are sorry that The lVeck, a jour-

nal purporting ta be- bigh up in the ranks of

Canadian literature, bas had the bad taste ta

sneer at the late orator's work even before

bis ashes are cold. This will niecessitate a

furtliem notice in our next.

THE Univemsitv of Edinburgh, liaving
been founded in 1583, and having

therefome attained a I-istoryof three hundred
years, bas deterrnined on holding a Tercen-
tenary Celebration, and lias invited other
Universities, &c., to send delegates ta take
part themein. The following invitation was
recentlY received bere :

TERCENTENARY 0F TH-E UNIvEIrI'Y 0F EDINBURGH.

The University of Edinburgh, founded inl 1583, having

now completed its three hundredth session, it has been
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rcxiilved ta celebrate its tercentenary in Easter week next,
upon the 16th, 17 th and 18thî April, 1884, and ta invite
delegates froim the înost celebrated Universitie;, Colleges,
and Learned Sceties ini the worId tu le present on the
occasion. \Ve, the tindersigned, theretare respectfrnlIy
invite Quden's University, tsingstoîi. ta send a repre-
sentative ta be the guest cf the fJniversit -' of Ediniburgh
dîîring the ciays befare înentioned. Xe beg ta be favored
with an early answer to this invitation, and we request
that, if a dielegate froim Qucen's UJniversity is ta honor lis
with his presence. lus naine and tities mnay as scon as pos-
sible be commu-licated.

In name and by authoritv of the University cf Edin-
burgh,

joi,;IOLS Chanîcellor.
ST AFFORD H. NizitictOTE, Rec er.
A, GRANTr, Prinicipal.

University oif 1-liîiburgh,
28th D)ecomber, '83.

The above invitation xvas considered by
the Senate at its last meetiing, and it was
unanirnousiy agrced to appoint the Chancellor,
Sanford Flemmning, Esc1 ., C.E., C.M.G., to
rcpreseîît 011el's in Edinb irigh. \Ve arc
hIappy to Iearn titat our Chiancellor has
kindlv consented tO go, liaving -without de-
lay acqtiiiesced in the xvish of the Senate.

I.I

T HE wind sxveeps up the sea
In marmariag iaclady,

%Wbile cIarkness falîs ripou aur circling sphere
And an the wave swept strand
A yaath and majiien stand,-

A brightsoine maoment in the flying year.

il.
A fatal chance, at hest,
Has brought ber tram lier nest,-

Far off amang the bilîs and flawering dels-
Ta learît a whispered tale,
That inakes bier yau 1g cheek pale,

Xea, wliiter than the slîale and shining sheIls.

'Ii
And yet she bends the car,
Trembling witb ba1 îe and fear,

Her heart aglaw witb new fatind happiness
The radiant bey the wbile,
With passianate svard and amile,

Presses ber dewy lip with warmn caress.

IV.
And then, with tender grace,
And saftly luminans face,

In storda, bIte breathings fram a galdlen lyre,
He sings the rippling ibyme
Witb which, in strain sublime,

'White Eres Fsycbe wvon ta his desire.

LiGE JOURNAL.

v.

The limpid eyes are raised,
\Vitb tremalans wantler dazed,

'ïVa beai the tbrilling iarniiy of bis lips
Alane wîitl soit ani sky
lier faltering accents <lie,-

Anti frtîm uts place ou itiglu a pale star slips.

jan1. 2tt '84. CA.J AIE(-N

'IrIn C ZAIR.

W H AU' is thiere iii uly greatness tha.t is great,-
Ili oiveless as itit otlier, lut ci by nana

Or, xvhcre mutes mai tîtat eniesiC tilce thyý fate,-
AIi-evil worier, andl ail exil anc

Stili ta be hated i vtlî a whoule heai t's liate,
Kiîuxn and remeunbei d b)ut for i Il tleeds dane,

Thbis is fureter, Tyratnt !iliiiie estate
Beuici ii the cii ili';; cîtil-re of thle suria

WVtcb wcll, 0 wtirrld 1 Riglit is nat ahxvavs wrrug,
'lie gluasts of bus uwii xvtrks abouut illn thi ung.

\V,îtcl welcillier eiuvy liiim ii hs iîtmr oîf cal mj
lxre t bey <triseC aind puît farthl str*emigtIi, aund trp

Thle i iatjîl'tuîi iet pu ne friîin thte royal shain,
Xi;'! c'îrq, tihe Xiit' lippe I li'jitr t<î lis Ilii,

Ct'-i. F. ('AMîuIaN, '86.

E.Daxvid Miitchell, of Bellev ille, svas University
-pieacheraon Jan. 27 tb. H-is camplete recavery frein aseirions iliness was a source af pleastîre ta tîs aIl. Ta-

waids the close tof an elaqnent serini a gracefîîl refereuce
iras mnadie ta the tîcatît cf J. C. Mcheat inl wliase inemary
mourning badges tîcre seen tbickly scattered amang the
cungregatimi. The rex'ereiid gentleman spake frara the
te\t :

-Mssw ist muat ttuîît the sin oi f tus face ,,titîi whl u 11Q tttlltet
with lionu. Ex. xxxiv.29

i itiRUAiY 3.
Oii tis date Rev. Dr. Neiles, President cf Victoria

University canucted divine service in Canvacatian Hall,
There Xvas gatheretl tii Iear hua the lutrgest cangregatýauî
ttliciî bas tîîis sessioun utsseînbled. 'I'i aur eyes xvbicli
are îîerhaps atît rlisintercsted Principal Gran t utîways seeni-
ed the prince of Cantia's tha uglîtfnl preacliers but in Dr.
Nelles he bas a îvartlîy peer. l'le text was-

'1Tho kiiigît(ii of tueaîeîîi is lke niita teatveit whieli ut, wainiiittuuk andi and(t ifil iii ttiree iucussurex ot nieui titt tht' w'ti(le XX t,leavele(t. Matt. xiii. 32.
\ie canii0 t give a full repart cf the scrîîîen and shahl not

spaîl ir by givîng fragments. The pîlan of the discaurse
seemed ta be:

1. An explanation af tliisîilienaiaenen cf leaveui splueiu
of iii the text.

2. 'Tle stîbtle sympathy Xvbicîî exists betwecn aIl the
factîlties cf aur \vliale beîîîg, sucli tluut what exer effect
onc cxteiids ta the îvbole.

3. A furtiier applicatian cf thus thatight ta the stutte ta
showi the necessimy that eacb part ofthe cammunity shaîîld
be leavenied xvitb the pririciples ofjustice sud rigbteausness,

Fram the iast, une tan sec haw îveakening is the ad-
mission or rather the baast, that in cerfain iiîst«tatioiîs
xtich at tbing as reference ta religions trtîths "s tutbaced.
T1his atdditionî tlus mnade ta the University quiestionm XX 5
net an accidetuiuntroductiont but a passerfai uarguîment
brougbî iii witb logicai consisteîîey.
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~$ JOHANNES 0. MACLEOD,

SOCIETATIS AD PILAE PEDALIS STUDENDUM REGINAE UNIVERSITATE, DUX

APUD PICKERING OBIIT XI KAL. FEB.,

ANNO DOMINI MDCCCLXXXIV.

O N many a heart a shadow falls,
Where lay alino oflgbt of yore,

For here, within the College -Ills,
Anci there. beyond the Il'ollege (loor,
A frjend-tbat time shail not restore,---

Is mssing-leaving not a trace-
is missing, and forever more

Is mtssing from bis xvonted place

il.

And as the sad wvord onward slips
From hall to hall, from roomn te reem,

The laughter freezes on1 our lips,
And b !-we speak of death and doomi
AXnd grief cornes in to us and gloom,-

XVitb swrft suggestions of a soul
That waves at length a perfect plume.
or waits--a vinner-at the goal

Ili.

And thougb ho only scemed to dlxell
An instant witb us, ere the Foe

Laid hand upon him, and lie fell
Down-smitten by a bitter blow
We lnew him ;we wero glad to knov

And these shall miss bim in the class,
And those shall miss bimn as they go

To meet their rivaIs on the grass.

IV.

And long bis memory shaîl romain,
And be amongst us aud abido-

Though he shall not returo again
Witb any time, or any tide;
For dark, Death's river is, and wide

And long our eyes shall seek our friend
Who wanders on that other side,-

Where we shall flnd bimu in the end!

G-EO. F. CAMBRON.

T [JESIDAY afternoon, Jan. 22nd, a large mnmber ofs udnts uuight have been seen rushing from the

lecture roomis te attend( a meeting of tbe -' Concursus In-

iquitatis'' 05110(1 for session on that date. Round the

bulletin bioardl are gatbered a group cf silent ories îvbose

subdued mariner soon comomunicates itself te ail. Vrem

moutl. te mouth the wvord passes -'J. C. Mcf.eod is gene.'

J ust before Christmas Mr. McLeod, witbi gcod boalth

and the best cf spirits, left for Pickering te visît friends

tbere. Tliough ail knew that illness had overtaken hiru,

few "uispected the fatal ending. To most it soas but a

questioni of a few weeks til[ he would 1)0 inl our midst

again. Upon the nons of bis deatb beart-feît sorbow was

genceral-sorren sncb as Young men tan feel wben tbey

reali,'e tîtat eue cf tbeir best bas been called. Our

brother belonged te the class of '86, brut thongh only a

shor t time witb tus eaux' bal lîarned to love lîim, ail te

respect. Very few toalized tili bis death the place whicb

J, C. McLeed filled in their bearts. Vice-President of the

Central Association Foot-Bail Clb of O)ntario and Cap-

tain of tlie University Teani, be %vas eue oif the Pest and

îuost enthusiastic players in Ontario aensd perhaps the

most vivid îîictureo f our calîtain wbîch xviii remain on eut

mmories will be bis magnificent play in tne champion-

slîip nmatch against Knox. Te bis Peunidless ambition,

euergy and ability we owe the position wbiclî our club

lîelds te day. Ail the feelings wbîch the fell.mwviug reoe

lutrous convcy are ours ;aIl tlîat they say wo could sav,

and inuch more. Txuly J. C. McLeed is gene but net for-
getteri.

Immnediateiy eon receipt of tbe telegramn a mass umeeting

soas called and a committee ceusisting of Messrs.

Mc'favish. MoLaclîlan, Perrin, Wright Whitemnan and
Ryan, výere appoiuted te draft a reseintron ef coudolence.

l'le fcllowing is tbe reselution prel ared by tihe cem
mittee

Resolved, that we, the students of Queen's ~Uiversity,
Kingston, bavrng heard witir prefetind regret cf the deatb
of eut beloved felw student, Mr. John C. McLeod, here-
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by express the higli esteen lu xxhichi he %vas iîeid lIx' ail
bis fellew\ studenîs, On thtc camîpus. ini tltc class-rooni l
alîY xxo(rk allectîiîg the xx'elfare cf lii Auina Matr o ur
lirotiier xvas ai xxay s foreinst, antI lu evers' thing lie pioved
himself a truc marn. In bis home circle Oie ioss xviii he
feltinîîtst keenly, and te thoîn xxe exteîîd oiir deepest
syllip'ah y, t inlsting i ley înay haxe coin fot t ic ii a h ighl c
tilan any earthiy source.-
Frei thei, Medn ai St,,dents t,, the Relaîtives of the~ Lxte -7

C. AICLeod
We, the stuidents cf the Royal Ctîllege (of Physicians and

Surgeonis, içingsten, have uxeard xx'th deep' reýgret of the i
îîntîniely death of oui felloxe stutient, J. C. M,%cleoed

\Ve desiie te express te t'ou aur lieàrt feit syrîîathy iii
tiii x'ur sovere afftiiction. We assure s'eu that %ve, xvlî
knoxv bis xx'trth, eau, te a slight extent. appreciate the
heavy loss yon have sustained.

T hîîtgh lie ux as net a ineihical student lie %xas kncxvî
te us ail, andt ho xxîll alxvas's he îemeînhcred by tis as a
genial conipanion, a staîîîch frienît, aîîd a mail of the
strîctest ilitegrîty.

Sigîxed îîîî liehaîf o f t he medîcal si ii ents.
J OHN IIiRLD
H. RANlSAY' DF)eî,
E. J. Ni ('ARiEL,
\V. F. ('xiv

Kigston, [<tr. 22nd.
Frtcn t/le AssociatiQll Foot-hall Club cf Queenis Univi rxîty,

Kinîgston, Canîada, te time Ftîther anmd Relaîtives of the
Lite Y. C. McLed

,us students xxe have îaeurued the iuias cf une sehi was
blc andi respected hy ail bis felloxvs, antI xho gave
pi iiist tif 011e day iîcnoriig bis Alina MIatei Buot it xvas
as fiietl alîc(i s xve specialîs' enjoed hi is companitînship,
sud it is as footballer'; xe sxirittv meast.

Oîîce %s eaî ago J .G ie t'Iil tn ce iii oir iniîist, andu stitîl
gai noî theit esttecin tif dll \%iih knexx lii. lis recordlhi ai
lîreceduti hua), aîîu lu tue faîl of i ';';3 lie \\ as îinanîinously
e] ected otir Captai n. W t i a so] tw I lare ai, d xx \il txx
do he firetl bis nien xvîth ai' eîîthusîasin wx ich promnise I
te give the Association Fîîît fuIl (Club cf Queoiî's Unixvor-
sity a foreiost place in the P'rovi'nce. I3ecatse ofI lis
thcreîîgh knoxvioîge tif the game, bis îînîariiality , firiiiiess
antd iaîly spirit, bis sliglitesi xx ish becaîce laxx tii exery
player. We cannot soon feiget eut brother, anîd in future
victeries, shoxîld thes' coule Ouîr eiîthusiasin xx'ill ho

ilalpeneil by tlie absence tof eue wlîe shoulîl have shai ed
the glory.

Feeling itîs we clesîre te cendole xith yen iii this your
scre bereaxement, and te express ur reaii7atien cf the
lcSs xx'ich wxe xvith yen hase suffored. Althotîgh cur
feelings mnust seem but trifling in ceînparisoîî with yenr
txxn, yet we hope this expression cf etîr sy mpathy %viii te
some extent ease the biîrden of yonr grief.

Signeil on behaif of the members.
A. GANDIER,
J. J. WRIGHTr,
Gi. \V. MxITCHE1'LL.
E. J. MINCCARDEL,

F P uni thte Riigbr Fouît-hall Unionî cf Qîîeexî's Uniiversity
Reselved, that xve, the members cf the t,)een's College

Rugby Feet-bail Club, feed that by the death cf Mr. J. C.
McL eeî, late Captain of the Association teanu, wae have
lest a sincere friend and brether, and xve calicot refrain
fretm expressing cur convictioni that lu lus decease, îlot
tmnlY tile comm oli cause tif foot-hall wlth xvhîch xve aie
Mere intiuately conniecteîl, but also overy inly spert at
Q titeii's lias suffered ail irretrievahie less. Wie xveult
conx'ey ont beart-feit sympathy te bis relatiens lu their
bereavement,

Signed on behialf of the meiers of the Rugby Club,
R \. G<ecu)N, '86,
R. NI. I)FNNI-,tOli '85,
G . F, 1-I1sNiWSON ' 84,
A" 1. MACIONNI.LL, '84.

Tbi s is the feux iii de t h xvi th in a vear i n Mlcleod-s
fa niily.

Meossrs. P'errin, [3ertraîa, (Royail), andi \Vhitînian, xvere
dlegates appointed to attendî the fnraîl at Kincardine
Deiîyed by stor ni';, i t xx as n cail y a xxeek before they got
back.

This is the first tinie in fixe years the JOURNAL bas
b -en cal led oii te a nionlice thle d catl hof a s tuden t.

THrmE CLFASSICS NcIL E.
Iii Gerrnany as well as iu itngland and the United

States the %,aluie of Gieck and Latin as part cf a liberal
edîiiltin is heing discussed. l'li expetîiclîce of I'russja
la of a gleat valne as bearîug c11 the qutestion. lu the
Gerinan gyînnasit Latin and Greek are the core cf th,
cturriculum, ant ihalf the pupil's tfinie is devuted te thlese
iaîîgiages. 'lie rest of the tiniec is tle'eted te modern
languages, iitory, physics, naturai histerv, &c. The
gyîîîuasitîn leads te the University, aîîd the Uivxersity
carries fui xxard te cempietion xx'hat xvas well
c(tmmoiiced lu the gymnasinm. Xiongside the gym-
nosta are establishied Realsclîuîeîi, xhere ne Greek
is tauglît, and tHie Latin is reduceil en,: haf-se
nîncl mole attention being gîven te modern languages
aud sc ienîces, just the idea iîrged hy Adamns, sud many
othei clever mni. The experiment iii Prussia bas been
carried on fer over txventv-fbye years. The resîîit cf the
e\jierinient is gix'eî as joulgeti by the Piîilosophical Facuity
of the UJniversity cf Berini -ene hundred Professors.

The Facuity itîcludes (says the Iîide/ieîdent) ail the
professera tof pure science, lettors antd generai culture, In
B3erlin it numîcers oser one hiindred courses cf lectures.
On îts i ;lls are the great naines of Helmîholtz, lu phy sics;
Ki choff, iii spectruîn aîîalysis ;Hofinann, in cheinistry
Kiepert, lu geegraphy ; Mommnsenî and Curtius, tue classic-
ists ;Ranke and Drcysen itî history, anti Zeller lu phîlose-
phîcai critîcism. If x' e vcre te seek a supreme ceurt ef
cuîlture te decide the question of classical educatien,
broadly anti justly , we ceuid aet reasonabiy hope fer a
better tribunial than the centrai faculty cf the meat illus-
trietns university cf tue besi educated nation in the civiiiz.
ed xvorld.

Their opinion based on a înost careful investigation, is
unanîrnous and strengly adverse te nen-ciassical etin-
cation, The essence cf this opinion they have embedieti
iii the ftîiiexing sentence :"Te tue undersigned Faculty
these verdicts cf se uîaiy cf their instructors eau serve
eniy te strengtiien theli conviction that the preparaîery
etincatien xxhîch is acqtiired in the Realschilc>i. cf the first
rank is, tak-en aitogether, inferier te that gtîaranteed by
the dipiema of a Gyia(siiaîn net culs' because ignerance
cf Greek anti deficioiit lînexledge cf Latin oppese great
obstacles te tue pursuit cf msuy banches of study which
are net by iaxv ciosed te graduates of Recîlschiîlen, it
aise and abeve ail becanse the ideality cf the scientific
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sense, interest iin leaining not dependent ripou or iimited
by practicai aims. burt ministering ta the liberal education
of tlie mid as sncb, the many sided and wideiy extended
exercise of the thinkîng powver, and an acqutaiiitane vs ub
the ciassicai bases oif aur science and civilization can bc
satisfactorily culivated in our institutions of ciassical
lcarnînig.

This opinion is of very great weight, as it is founded on
practîcai tests, and the experience of years.-Presbytcrian
Iiiness,

Mr. John Briglit bias given bis opinion cf the study of
the ciassics in the foiiowing words :-'I regard wbat 1
coll ciassica-that is, the ancient languages of Greece and
Rome-as luxuries rather than anything else. It is a
great iuxury ta know anything that is gond and innocent.
It is a great luxury ta know a great deai cf the past, not
that it makes yen more powerfui ta do ntnch, but it is a
great pieaspire ta thec persan who knovs, but 1 do Pot be-
lieve myseif that there is anything in tbe \vay cf wisdon
whicb is ta b)0 obtained in any cf the bocks cf tbe aid
languages wbich at this moment may Pot be eqnailv at-
tained in the books of our own literature.''

rtRANS1LATI[ON EA RA EN

0F THE AUO0LYCUS-A SATYRIC itiAMA 0F EOîIPtIDES

(i'lritten for thte Yoarool.)

N OTE-Tlie miiitary prowess of Sparta attracted tbe
notice ofother states ta ber exercisesand institutions.

Nowbere was there greater admiration or closer imitation
than in Athens. Xenaphon consistentiy in ail bis \woriîs
upbaids tbe superiority cf Sparta. Piato, and Aristotie
base their politicai and edocationai tbeories on Spartan
practices. In tbeir Ideai State, tbe Secret Police, Exp usure
of Iofants, and Educat ioit ot Womien, were ail barrowed front
Sparta. To such extremes did tha admiration for evoty-
thing Spartan attain, as in America for wbat is Englisb ,
iu England for what is German, tbat tbe youth of Atbens
gave themselves up to a craze for athleticism. Sparta
tfis true prescribed the training of ber whcle population
but only by moderato exercises, as a means ta an enîd,-
itness for war. The Atbenians made atbleticismt an end,'learnt ta buri tbe discus but eot th 'e spedr wbicb bas its

o\xsn art, and went tbrough Greece holding atbietic exbibi-
tions, tbus demoralizing tbe youtb by sotting before tbem
an ideal, lower tban tbat previously cberisbed. Enrîpides as
representing the inteilectual aide cf Atbonian life in op-
position to tbis pbysical schaci, and as a true patriat flot
despising what ivas Athenian because it svas Aibenian,
ktiowing weil toc that it was not Sparta's possession af
disciplinebut tbe corruption cf Atbenian public life tbat biad
deposed Athens front the leadership cf Greeco, bore
lashes tbe atbbotes and their admiring friends.
Atbens needed aoberîaindodnoss in state and private life;
thus, wben occasion domanded, ber sons witb bîîsbanded
powers -would be warlike witbout effort and expert witb-
out training,"

Of the ton thounsd ilis tbat Greece înfest
Sure none is worso than is tbec atbietes' pest.
For. lirst, thev've learnt no trade themn ta maintain,
And waul, unaided, stai va For baw cati gain
Sucb as bis father rcapcd fronm sea or plain
Pour ini to litn wvhnse beliy is bis law
Slave tii the stoîuacb and ayec utiinchiiîg jaw>
Ncr, thoît, wbctî poverty and blc disaster
Break dawn tbe dikes, wave fo:loîsînig wave coer fastor
Can they untraîned ta practîce manly bearing,
Meet fickbe fnrtune s ftawn ,viîl resainite daring;
But, ptoud cf tboii biceps, flîisbod wvitl yautbful glow
Kiliîig the ladies, thrn' the stîcets tliey ga.
Yet wben aid ago assaîls tîeîî miibers batored
Thoy perisli lîke a cioak ail tomn anîd tattered.
Therefore 1 blame tlic practice of those Greeks.
Wbo, ta do lionour ta a hoover seeks
The walis of Athemîs. cail ta idie leats
Of niere brute streugtb, tbe crawds that tiîîang ber

streets.
W7bat famaus wrestier, pray, wbat man by running,
Disc hurler, or jais breaking baxer conning,
E'er hiped tbe Stato, by giniîîg sti retii.wn
\Vieldiiig tbe dîscus saa libe strike titose down
WVho iiiperii tbe State, tir sîaitîîîg %vith lis feet
Huri back the fo, recaîlîîîg svbcn they mîeet
Nover in pieserîce cf tlie death deaiing spear
Hathi foiiy sncb as thîs caased tbe boid Mode ta fear
But tbe truc bearteti, breast apposed ta breast,-
Sîncte witb tbeir souis aflamne and smote the best,

1'ben, wreatbo yotîr gariands for tbe wîse and gaod,
Far peatiots, anîd tbe man wbo, caim of înood
Dispensingjnstice, by sage words assuages
Civic dissensions, andc when battierages
As skilful pilot, guides tbe sbip of state.
These aie tbe qualities tbat make Greoce great
And Atiiens baîîored wbeîîsae'or site spcaks
And every Grecian city and ail tbe Greeks.

A PL»TEA.

-K NO)\LEDGE is runn ta and fra at tbo pîrescrtt
timo as it lias not done ini any prevtous goncratian.

Thiatîgb tbh pages cf newspapers, magazines and books it
me finding its way i nto tbe hunitdest hotmes cf tbe land,
aitd tlie thottgbts presented iii the fugiitive or permîanent
liteîatîîre wbich is beîng constantiy issiicd by, tbe press,
couic ini direct contact %vitb tbe mînds cf ail but a small
miiîcrity of tbe people. Such a state cf tbîngs would ex-
cite aimost îînailoyed satisfaction, if ail thislitorature were
pure in its spirit and cievating in ite tendency ;but un-
fortuîîateiv a considerabte potion cf it canrains cUbher
insidiaus or avawed attacks sîpon the fundamental truths
of Cbîistiaîîity, and me unsetîiing tbe faitît afmnany in tbese
great verities. Theb ferment that istakingpiace in religious,
tbcugbt is not confirîed to tbe inteilectuad centres ;it is
pervadîng tlie wbcbe land, anti pl)bte geîîerally know
mare or iess coîîcerning tbec ulitbcclîies by svbicb many
carnest saule are trted. A - scienice and phiiosa1 tiî faise-
ly s0 called, ' are drcsscd up mit attractive formn and read
xvitb ail tbc zest of a sensationai miavel. Tbese aie daing
mucb ta undermine faitb iît the old Gospel svbicb bas
ruled tbe ages, wbase teacbings muet be accepted bv our
intellects, anîd wbasc spirit muet regulate aur actions, if sac
would emerge frcm tbe imperfect moral and spiritual con-
ditionî in wbhicb we are, and becorne -chibdreii cf liglît and
of tbe dayt.'

Eveîy wise, religions îeacber wbo realizea tbat be me
set for tbe defence cf tbe Gospel," vill consider well bow

to ansseer tbe objections offered ta its trutbs, aîîd to clear
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away anlY liiscoflCe1 tiis concernuîî, them wliîch are a
hindran ce ta faith. It is gratifi ing ta knaw that the su-
preme importantce of ulealîîîg with the incipient oir nascent
unbelief that exis il, the Chlristian cniiity, is excit-
ing at tention il, soine q narters at least. A I lea for Ilpti-î
lar Instruction in t he Evjd ences oif h rust ian ity,- i s a
clear, suggestive en tiîmely discussion of the questioni
T1his -paper' xvas read by the Rex. Jas. Midllits, of
Elora, helore the Centr e \\ ellîiigtoui Minisîeiai Associa-
tion, and the Wellington Coi. S.S. Association srne lune
last year, and afterwards publlisliei at the request of
the latter Association. '[he autiior fii st urges the uicessiîy
of dxx cIiii îg îtpoî the self-ex i enc iiig paower of Divitne
i each ing, if on lv it i s t eceived ini a ca nditl sp irit 'andi
obedienîly clîserved. I t ccmmiends îtsclf ta the huinan
cnscicusness in tlie sîght cf Gcd. But as sanie wiil not

aîccept tis rnethcd of testîng it, the exiernal e'itleiice
must bc set forth ini its support. Tl'le triti cf the Res-
surrection of Christ especiallx onglit tii le vitdcateti )y
Setting foi th the historital 1 irttf, hctause - il is a fat t on
which the light cf historical eviîieice shiies moître fîîlly
than it dces un aîuy ather fact of the Gospel history.- 'Fl'he
iteiusai cf th is atiritahile - 'I ca -cai at fai I to lie pr, i ft-aie tc ai i W hui arc i nîlartinig ra i gti s inisiructionu. I t
deserx'es a largor circulaion.i It is tihe anîuor's intention
to present ao ctîpy te the Theiîiuigcal studAeits, xvliu, 1dîiub hieutt .Will read,î mark andi iii xvartiliy iligest th li'coiilet,;ts ani feel themnselx.es iiî'iieittt'. tlioreh'.

OI'0 M Is P ON DE~N (5 H
TN ''l'lie Wcck '' cf january 17t01, " A lii stiltier laYsI cin tiie t'liinc ipitis ripoun xvii cl Uivîîersi ty Con~usoili-

dationi xxhicti lie lias so long ails .caîe 1, iniglît be effecteti.
Hi-s piropositionî reqîtîieil liiftle lii st place thai .ill titi'
Colieges siiotîlî taXe iîji tlîcîî stantd in T'oronto, tind in
siiother nunilieîlho says it xiuilci ho foi tlitutî beiictit
finaîicially to do sti. 1 auî not tla as to xvlî,,t he means
bx' the last stateient, as 1 do nai at prescrit s'ec iitîv or
xvhy it shoulti be ta tlie flicial betîclît cf aiîy cf tile
-outlyitig '' colleges ta go ta I'ci oiit 'rc (Ic si uneans

tec i eiinquish their pi eselît buîildlings tir tii self thenil ai a
smail riercentage cf tlîeir cuîst, anti ta hegin xvork te To-rontot tiprn a redxtcedl enowilox'ent. Orv tces lie saupposethat flie Gox'erinent wcultl step in anti entlix citîleges iii
Tcronto that it refuses tii etiiix cîîtsjde cif that city>But it is ncl decitiet yet as tc xx'iether the Gox'ornntintends ti o caîîv more fer supî'rior erlucatiaîî than ithas aiready done, anti if the Governiment shaulîl decidotiis question iiifile affirmative, it xveîltl be far cheaperand far mcre aîivaîitaeoms ta the couintry ttî endoîs thecalleges w'heie they îîcw are than te remcvc thein te '[cronto and there entiox thein. Every cllege is to a greatelor less extetît lccal in ils influence, anti a. comparison liasshewn me tuai the proportidon cf stxttents froîn the City cf'T'ronto alleiîting University (College îs greaier thaî tilePrcportion tif studetîts fronm the City cf Kingstonu attend-ing Queen's ;andi 1 can readiiy beIiex e that the piroportioni
fram the Toxxn cf Cobouîrg aîtending Victoria is smaller
thati eiher cf the ithers. H-ence it appears that Ulniver-
siiy Ccllege is mcre local thon eîîher Queen's îîr Victoria.And it ta very naturai that it shîîtld be se since Toronto isa City iîaving someiviiere abnlit Cincty thotîsand inliabi-tacts, whiie Kingsten has harely fîfteeni tiiousanti. Andyet I feei quite certain that fttlly ene-thirtl of the students1 1

0w attending Queen's fromu the City and surrcuniîîg
districts wcuid not receive a superior education had theyneot a cehiege in their vicinity.

XVo rny forie sanie ilea tdien as ta Ilîw many xvouliî be
ccinpleîely tieprixet tif the atîvantage cf a collogiate edu-
cationi if thete xvei o no college iii To'ronito. 'And 1 sec noa
x'cry [mxviifui i cason xx'ly Qiiecis shiiult go tc '[coranta
any mare thaîî that Uiixeisily College sît mli cile tc

Kinîgstounî
Cambiridge anîl Oxford i nveî siies are îîît iii thte ('api_

taI, anîd ex ervybîîi ailiits tlit tiîey are far lbotter xxhere
the 'y are. Biut lîY conisolidatîion " BiYstaîtier - thiîîks ihatwe wîiultl have a Unixversity - wotiy tile "line.'' This E
coiisiler ti hoe sentiment, andii t hectinos a quiestiion as iixviiic h is thle mitre lienicIici aI te thle peoiple anlii prcspec ts
tif tiis Cutnt ry, iii ,î'ht ii sentiminut an il Iuster aI I thlecîîlleges ento Ili[e ciii, leax'iig the allier portioîn cf thei'ri'iie xvttlîîît aIl" ineaîs tif etilîgiate eiucaliiii cîher
than thiraugh an expensîve resitlence ini tlîat cîîy ;or, asfar as liracticable. ta tlisseiniîiate the ineans cf callegiate
o lictiicî by assîsîîîîg the cîlleges as they are nexr situat-
oiil i diiit centres cf popultio iîn.

'ritîe seîitiinîal idlta tif tie \liesî vxith a nîîîîîler
cf cîthlegos cîusteriîîg ai'tiit h ilie ix'y *villes ablitt stînieshelteîiing troc, is a xci y beautifitl 1ii))lit is it ProfitabileEnlîiand illas litaî fîr conulries, t xx uîîîvorsi ties' xt tltif ih F ii e," blu t if xx c ctlisidici t ho iasses i dt'o itii ili thcre is .a mot> illiterite liait onî aînang Eiiglish
spidaing fpeoplle thîn the 1FrIlglisi. 'Hic Nt'xv 1'nglanîî St.ute-.iave takeni a iiii ler ciouirist' an titi11alite'ci ologes Iii ex'erycit Oytf aity coiii)Si l li'timpiourtanlce, anoi aI ltiugli senti'if tlîeîî iiaY Lie neic itxil, ut fetsiare secîî ini theasti ago initelliigenîce andî id i e sjî vail iiifîîrîîîaiti tif tIi cNexx [' ilail pieopîle.

I t i s tu I lii s 'lict ai> t. igis xxu 111hIiesit it frtîin filellrnîtseontiistli idatitin, titit I bcellve iiiat liiese xx î Iid liattixxiîît lte disativauîtages. A hligluet sitîtus ofstiperiar edticatiai coîlîl hc reaclied. Buct fexv \veulîl reaciit, andit a couintry is bni tooiý foitli the advantagî. cf
thie xx lîtle ralilior th un tii liiat iof th lie y,,.t ni' JOtuu' "(i îiîîlis I i'ri is slifficietut fttrfifty

liLli 1 us 'flîtitiîilo all i tias nario xxîîîî ils two iuillicîi 51100 ioile aso ' if sa. ict saine Canadîaîî Johns Hopkins
risc uip idt cstailish iî. \X hat ise \vaut iii Onltaric at the
pirecrit litme is luit a (cxx iniîivitliis vseot ii ail tile
iîuîî îcacies tif tile iuigler idîtai tîtîctîs tif l'hîlcsopîiy anti
Sciece, huit a xxdcs dtciîîcatiîîî xvlîiclî reaclies tile

plecll aii catises tIi i to act antîti iik andt eveoît'îeiiîelligeniiîv. Lot us go t this latter fitst, aîîîich formier
xviii coulîe iii gocti tuile.

D.

IpROe jAeArN.

wE have beci> privilegeti ta reati a Ictor frein Xebti-VV tai-gakko, Tokii, [allail, xvrîîîe hy Astiiij Sada-
wattt. a xci îg stnrident cf the University ini which cur tissa

Prof. Marshall fcrmerly lcîured. We givo a few extracta
which xxilI ho interesîîîîg te those iii sympaîiîy xvith the
nmissions ini those far cff isbas cf the ocese. 'The qusînt
LtugIis i s te o îîaitîced:

I. lyou ccmle tc Japaît 110w again yoî xviii fiîid aI firstthe raîiid pregress cf Chrisîianity in Japai, ospecîally iiithis year 1883. Surely cur 'ailier lias blesscd us and liehas failen lus Hcly Spirit exer Jaîtan, *
In last Ma - , ail the japanese Christians held a meeting iiiTokio, for a woek. 'This meeting has guven great infiuences
iii Tokio as sioli as ini ail the districts xvîthîîî and wi thuîtthe clîurcli. Many officers, scienhists, laxx'y3ers, etc., xvhcxvere very nuch tiisliked oe the Christiant religion htaveundeustooti oui the truc spirit cf Christîaiîity and cii thie
t rutti cf religion and the existence cf the trule Ged. Chrîs-tiaeity is ccxx proceeding rapidiy in japan. Throughoîîî
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thoe counriy ricute are novs miore tirar a hurudie criristrari
churcires and nînbier of persons about 6,ou, or 1 il, (-)7()0
of the poprulatioin, *T he yirrir J aparrese
('hrrstiarîs frrred arr rassociation calleil -Chriiist ian Screir-
tific sscail,-by direct tr anslatiorn 'Tie urj eut orf
tu s rîssur ratio eincrg lu in <îe the Chiir itiani reli<gion n
lirvirng lîrirrurîle in eveor va w,r of life. Now ouir yrulrg
Japarrese Chfristirlas hae great îcsîîrîrsiiity tri oser tome
the jaîranese scientifiu surid svith trîe Chiristianr Sciences
anid lu help the 1' <aigelista, indirectly. Nierîbers eonsist
ut lay-mnin rrrly, 1Es angelrsts iîuing exclurieti * .*

Srrch Linri ut rmeo are vel y few iii lapait now s onrg cuir
Chirrstrarîs \Ve fournui fifteeri or sixteuir meibers unit iu
i'oiio Ujniver sity, our Cuillege uf Erigirreel rlg, Agrrcrîltrn
Coilege iu Saiporo andîthlers * Our
hope is tillfic tIejapairese crui ches <siII become iudepeuulert
fromn Foreignr M issitis. Our clurci iii Tsurkigr <s Leepi
irîg itsel t. onîr pastor su tir a surffrcienit sýalary. TIrere arr
rîany <tirer îiiepenile.t chîrcîres.

Nliz. ELIORlu

I liLe tire i atti rg tir c if Y0our JrUIr îA,.tie exchiiirge
trîlurrîri beirrg esiiecially lnteresting. %Vitiî uni sserL peu
pîctrires of your cnîteurs are gis-cii but I seurir like y-ou tri
gel o<n the <tirer su le ut tlice fenrce andi tell ira hows t he
JOrURNAL luoks rr eyes muore '-riticaI than tirrse of is un-
meuinate frierîds.

Noir- iý,13eiore tlire sessiuon closes thrs reqîurest sili lie
conrplredsuir. i.

HEii Missionary Assoîciationi of Qîleeris t biser sire
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DIAI.ECTIC AND LITERAR&V C1LUB.

Tf HIS Society held ils regular meeting un Fridav, Feb.

lîst.and as il was a day devotet liiîerary subjects,

Shaluspeare's -As voit Like il "s'as cunsitiered, A praper

was read by S. XV. Dyde, B.A., tu open discussion. It suas

prepareti in that gentleman's ussial goti style, andi wsas

iistened to wiîh profit ind pleasure by the members pre-

sent, This play coming after tire Histories, il was natural

for tire poet to leave behinti the parnted pomp of the en-

vious court anti seek the wuods where there is no flattery.

After a short analysis of the play, the characters uf Rusa-

lind and Celia, of Oliver anti Orlandlo were drasun anrd

conrpared. A discussion then ensued, one question be-

ing, wss it natural for Shal<speare tu make his characters

fall in love at tirst sight, as lie so frequentiy does, and as

sve sec here in the case of Or lando and Rosaiind. It was

expliained that these cbarac ters belong tu Eastern colin-

tries svhere tlirc genîle passions take deepest root, andi this

nrighit aî tuit for rt. Tihe club decideti to go on andi con-

sîder otirur of Siraksearc-s plavs. as * svas thoîrght bet-

ter t0 (Io one thing thor orghlv titanr t( ihaif-dIo a nîimber,

wble as much profit orighît bu gaineti li decipherrrîg tile

character arnd genios of orrr greatest prier as exenrplified

in Iris s ritings as.froin ariy otirer source. R. J.M- Secy.

A Ri-GIJLAR mcetrrng of the Curators was helti on

f4atîîrda, tire .!d ast. The Cîrairman remarkej

that the Rýeauliug-rorn is at lîresenît better srîpplied witli

ieading roatter tirar il had liecr during arît prevrous ses-

sion. Theli Curators were also gladti finti that thoir

effort I o maînrain gond <irder rut the ruorîr, have, to some

extent, proveri successfui andi tira tire Senate haes rieter-

irriieti strictiy to erîforce tlic payrnent of ail fines imnposeil

for violationi of tlie mies, snrci finles being increased at the

discreion oif the Senrite if îlot paiti sithirr the require i

Trhc foiiowing resolution <sas unanursionsiy passeti As

there are now orriy four students who have not paid tlire

usual fce for the eqipmerrt of tie Readîng-room, and in-

ris-muci as at ieast some of theni persîsi in using tire saine,

regardiesa of the notice denying tirn this priviiege, Re-

soived, that \we deem- it an act of charity to admit qnch

ron s.''

V. M~. C. A. NOTES.

A S PECIAL meeting for prayer was heiti on january
tie 31st, the I)ay oif Pray-er for ('olieges. Most of

tihe lime <vas spolît ini earriest prayer for colieges ru gen-

eral and foîr tire broys of Queen's ini particîrlar. In con-

neutron ssith this season of specrai player were îwo pre-

crous tirougirîs. Fîrst, that of Chrristiani felioship--011

tis day, the Christian youing men iii ail paîrts o<f the

wor Id, with one faitîr, one hope, and une loîve, surround

the Throne of Grace with one petition, 'Gnrd save, and

biess, andi use the Coillge students.- Second, tire direct

answer %vhichi God irat already given tu suchi uniteti

prayer through thec instrumerrtality of Collegu Y. M. C. A's.

Ini many rfthe ieading colleges of America, wiiere a nuruiber

of yrrars ago, there were bîrt three oru four professing

christians, there are nowv a majority of tihe stuidents who

1rrofess to ho foilower-. of Christ and are more or less
actively engaged in His service.

At the weekiv meeting on Fridlay the ist, the sutlject

waa, -Claima of Missions.'Never b_ <o.c ai t ar h. a iivelv

mrissionary spirit been marîrfestel ru our Association.

This la as it ought tu be, and is in accord svith the cheer-

iîîg accoîrîrta that come to us from our bretbren ru other

colieges.
Through the Y. 1M. C. A. and Inter-Seminary Mission-

ary Alliance, the Christian stodents ail over the continent
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'lave been brcîîghît face to fa'e wýt tire cltims ni foreign
m'issions. Purimîg tire past vcar ntany have hi-nd tire
etirnest, longing cry of tire Ileathen, ''('()e over and
heip nis," anti assuredly gathet îcg tbst the Loid il s cailed
them, to pi eacli the gospel i n theC Foreign Fe-d, have re

spondeti '1lere arn 1, senti mfl.'

Perhaps nothtng could better represcut the ic sstmuary
spirit that is being ai'aiened, than a few sentences front
ant addressý delivercd before the Internatio~nal Convenîcon
by Mr. J. W<. Lovwîy, i)elegate froîn the Inter-Senmnary

Missionary Allianîce. Mr. Lotwry' is a i oiiîg man wbo
lias just coînpleted us theologicai ciouise, andi whc sails
ibis year for Chtina. Hax-tng giveî hiniseif to the Lord
for titis work, lits xxcrîis cie lhone to ns vvith greater
force.

I)ear friends, 1 stand itere a i eîresenîtative, no iny of
a body cf mnen to v, hein tire Loid h as given a i i ilege
ci veteti li every cie of voni, cf sien diiig tbi ir xi boie life
inulus set-vice, but 1 standî ht-i c b reîîreseit a greatet

ccii tlueîîcy n imberinîg milio tn s tii otiig men, cin, thli

!qane stage cf thieir e\xistencte as i ci iild i, vvi ii h te sainti
iteeri as ycu amti 1. ami( ii «Ilisîlt iteetive cf theî priviil t'os

which yeti and 1 froni cuttldlteîI have enjotyed<. 1 standi
bce eo livoice thle t nartjeu laie tI <suls tOf i ycottioxi tg

tmen tii vvhit î t he gotspel tof jtss C(hrnist lias îlot yet cotulîe,
Pard vhie, tri ilîctg it hbe iitarttcltiae is titite the less

pie ctttg and I irt-î 'ýiitlîîig, i hliicvtirai.t as te t otii
Saniari tan i oîtînceti frîîm J ertîsaieti t leJcric lîc, it xx as
not the àr-ttcutlate appîeal cif hit \vîui lie ssiiv xvctiietl,
bleeding, hlpless tot tIti, \%aid e, ltai ttIclle h is Ileart

andi tire% w Iiti t tbis si. ., t t SiL, tire ici pIt'stîc's -, thle

loneIiies, the pint aiid stiflut inx of the iiit ; and lic
rushed and bottnd up lits xi etnti, pîeciing in cil anti \vine,
anti set bita oit lits ti beast antd teck care cf li. This
is the cry iliat crnes te yîîî tatnt Io lite it titis lanîd cf
ours. Do tnot forget the 175i,c0c,00c Younîîg l'lii xi i are
waiîing anti iongîîîg fcîr tbe very gospel wliich yot tatt I
have enjoyed, andi or faîters licfore ils.

rTHL ENO-LiIM%AN AND .

An Englisinîan lantiîg in a sîiail eatng litse fornu
bis mince pie lîci as ivarîn as hie wished, tndttihe saîid to
the snîali boy wailu'r, 'Etc boy take llîîs 10 ihestiive amti
'cal il.'' Thîe boy, wcndcriîîg ai lus goiiý fortuite,
sPeediy math thc pie ntont est. Aflet stitte delay bte gen-
tienian-said, boîy w'y dicn't you brîîîg the pie ?"'' Vi
sir I have eatenit" relîlîcc hie. " Ycu 'ave," said the
gentleman, ''co icîci ycu tii (h (eat it 1 ' Idhut lîcat it,''
rcplîcd the boy, - 1 'sic it ctîld."

The 1hIîTîsit1 oiiitf this ciîy is itevsy andt fnesb, but
',(It(Ituinies iti ut a <ile lic rîrevîtîns as when t goî alicad

cf us by'publîsiîngan aitîciecît 'Geîinîgeven vvitl tiieni.'
Otie cf the WVnut'S correspondetîts 'sas vvoefîtlly ancient,

hcwever, in retquestiîig tirc publicaion a lew days ago tif
letterrn Halifax which lîad appesi ci nearly a monlu

agc tu the Globe antd Mail. \Vhy, that leiter after beîîîg
a cuie ilay \vouider lîad long ago been forgotten, anJ lc-
lîdes, a day or sdi afier ils appeanance ut was persnnaiiy
and effP-ctfually auswe red by Dr. Grant.

A CAXSE ci'S L tsias ivc-ek siiiîc cf the iteis ivio
arca i -tuaxittis fot fiît, llîiîîkîîg thai thîîîgs v'sere

raîîîeî' drill, lîcgaîî le lctii abott for foodtî ftr diverionc
'ibcy selc'it ic a iahe tinii îîîessiitîalc stcitîîil year Tait

foîr iteir vît tint aîndta tiin dmiifitei tire story \vihl they
saîid iley liai jo-,t lîcard, viz. that tire Deinondtrators,
liel tex t g i bey xi etc nt g'i ing etiotigîtlOi ' fot tire
-subs " veit- g'il tit o i atic tiin ilf eii itics iii the,

itighet idtîîers, i egari lcss of xviii îî'îrc til itîvîtîs.
Ti s iiatirally arciîsed the Yountg IMacs i iglteoits intdigna-
ttiti, and tite niecitely set tii Siot kz ii tirais u a pîetitin
ii l'e sîgîteil by liii iartirers ini i tii ss, andîî lrescîttel to
lite liacultyx, prtlsti ng ittire i i iju115ceý lint I efore
itis I t of sigiiets xi as iotapicee itle t tc ititi lîeg ii i, uthe
tii ssatIing t'î iî juti beftîrc, Ir ) ti wxiî' s cI ass liegaîl 11i
Ilii hatst' the victilti tit 1DI r. itt1''i 'ilitrsî

ii tif tire siate cf afi îiîs tiIan'dtsi bexîtigut huit tii
Sîtol) il.

Jt tlît'î tire beil trang, tire Clî1ss lîil( li, ail as ixîte oif
lthe I\a tîitîsî,i1 S 5jsstitg tr l'î if , ls lie ivas
stîijt

1 id ;ui s, ' the îtteaîitg tif tite pecrformanîîce. Oin
bis expiaiiîg itîat t ias a jokii, a b icîti siiiîe liasst,

(ti-t tii-l'ttfs fci tii c tiis Iîtsi ittt a ttar. Thue
expresi tn f tir licitttiti's face iiit Sth îîîî as a xtiii ix' 111
il gial(tlailvý ttwitetor ciiils tiiît tut lie-n ni ithît ii' Scbs,
h id lten -îî t.

t. leai il vitt feelinug of dleep regret tit I. j. Sy îîîîîîîîîg-
ttii Mt 'Sii, i ('aitîiiciti, lias beeît fîîîced lu Cive up
lis 1îîacic wluh xias a s'ery lulcrative cite, ci saccoui
cf faiiîg ieauh. [lis Iiîîîîgs aie aflecîed anti lie has been
a' lvise souii take al trip te Coloîratdo or Cal ifoiiiî a. Fi-e
stit i n a coutple cf xx eeis. lis naux' frietîts ini the
CoIiliýge andt Ciity, xe t'riie surie. xxiii n-tcho thie licie
iiiaitii nle ay i clii it i lits fiect s cînllîtecîiy cîtret i a it

abie to restiue lus pi ictice.

.1i'.cUJI-At'IAN SOClTî< t h lie Liîst mieetintg vas lîid on
Tlîvrsciay iiisteati cf 'riclay eveniîîg ini onder that il
nuigit nci interfere wiih tiiose ivîto sî'ished tc atttnd
Dr. Wiiîi's lecture, Lt ivas a great piby the attendance
vxas nci as large as it slîculd have been as it vvas cie cf
tire mosi iuteresting and instructive mneeinîgs cf lite ses-
Si oit.

Twîi very thcroîîgh itapens vvere readcitele by E. Foxton
on Dyseiitcry sud ancuher oi Syphilis by A. Fcritî. Bot
dicait e> liatistix eiy îî'iîi their stîbjectsand affoided a great
deal cf inftormtioin bo ibose ptrescrnt. D)isctussions loliow-
cd, in wbicb questions ivere ask'ed and pointîs adduccd hy
the niembers cf cacb year, cf sucît a nature ihat siîoxed
that tire readers cf tire papers were weil up in the sabjects
in ail points or bhey xvcuid have liecu puzzicd.

Rcadiîtgs aiso were given by the President, Mr, Heraid,

M.A., sud T. Cumbeniand,
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Iui,Il "NIASTE AND FLIOw."eIMAGINE yonrself, in your xxanderiiigs, on the evening

of Feb. 5 th, to have stepped into a iil'it coiiîmîious

dliiing ro unii on WVilliam strect, wherc yon sec twxi wt'ii for-
nisiied t ailes fi lied xvitii yoning nmen. W ho arc t hey an y

wav and what aie they bling ? llear how they miake flie

festal hall resound wxith their merry ringing laugh. Be-
hold hoxv the bivalxes anti other edibl(rs dîsappear per
saltura. Are they thic C'ity Faihers at it again ?Nay!
grovelling enquirer. TJhey ai-e thic Dix initv students oif
Qtieeni's,-real ioiîg.faced P'resbvteriaiis Ohi xhat a înis-

nomer. Anchorites ?The mystel ions shelifish, so rapid

iy osing their indivitiîiality, tion't thinîs so. 'l'lie first anti
second year students have prepared thu spread ''anti in-
viteri the seniors te hecome their guests. Tiios tiîey are

h appilix asscnîbleui anti for ani lu titr ti o tflie oh igies
aiid - isias,'' tlice siexa's " andi -' orists -' ire permiitied
iii thte rneaitiine ttî give their oild boues a iitie îeacefiîl

i ext - Wi se sawxxxau mie in stancîtes" are i n erspeu sed

xvith witty sayings and siuie-splitting college haîppeings,
i lat hadr beeii witniesî'u bx ith e x'eieriis of a sxil yeiar s

acaîlemic life. H-ere snrely is iieîpiiicss vviiiiiuit folv,
andl irerrimient that carriex, in its train uc afier-regrets.
Thank God for sanctifieii stîciality. he stijper eiided
then cornes the -' feast of reason.- .\fîr siiiging They

are joily Good Feiiows" the chairman called npoîî the
miembers of the Senior ciass în succession tri speal. It is

iiow io tîbegiîî for the first tine to sec ixho tiiey i eaiiy

are. \Vhat a unity and ý et xvhat a dixci sity. Oite extols

the genuine frientiship and felioxx feeling existing among

ail present, iiotxithstantiing tiiet there are witie dixersities
of opinion on mnaîy rîuestiris. They are men, not ma-
chines, and s0 each tone thinks for himseif. Some tof them

have spent oiîly a part of their time at ÇQuecrn's, but con-
gratulate themseives upon their good fortutne in cuumiîîg

here. One of thein tieciareti he %vonid not have misseti
the clear, thorough, enthusiastic teachiiîg of the Principal
alone, for a thousand diollars. Another saîd linht as far as
teachîng students to thinit for themseives and gix ing them
enthusiasm -for tîteir work, Queeri's is excehled by no simi-
lar institution on tue continenut. There xvas nothîîîg
vîsîonary in the speeches, omn the ctmntrarv, they xvere in-
tenseiv matter-of-fact. Ail exîîresseti thenîseives reatiy tego anywhcre and do aiîy xvork te xxhich the Lord caileti
them.

''Ii the Cross cf Christ 1 gicry,'' was the xvatciiword of
ail. The formation cf a sysiematic inethod of corres-
pondence between metohers after tlhey leave ilîvir Aima
Mater Nvas suggestetl, anti xiii o deuht he carrieti out,
Ail spoke cf the sadness that mingied with their jey for in
bidding fareweii te their Aima Mater, they were leaving
behind sorne cf their best earthly friends. After man y
expressions cf gratitude te the students cf the flrst aîld.
second year for their kindness, anti one or txvo replies from
soe, cf the latter, the :gathering closeti by singiîîg "B3lessed
he the tie that binds."' This us a new departure on the
part cf the Divinity students which xviii ne doubt be per-
petuated by their successors.

SUP PiEMENING a persinai iii tor iast issue vve
clip the fciioxring front tue Patriot cf Charlettet uxx'î

P. E. Iý-
"''le fiieiiis tof' Jie i-. A. A. Mackenzie, toi saine

t1lme aISSI-3tanItt iii tht \\'eýst Chtiicii, Dailkejil, xxiii lie
hiappy te lc'ri titat lie has rt tcixeu a otianimoits caul frîm
the Scottîsiî Presby teriau Coiigregation tîtat has heeti
formel at Duilxvich, a fashionabie subtirb cf Lencian. ir,
Mackenizie lias i)eii greatix apjîreciatcai at 1 axv drirîng
the short timie ho lits beeiî there. For years the Churcli
hiat oiily buen a mnissioni statioîn wiîiî a congregation sel--
tin rcaching irie Untier hîs fosteriiîg care thec attent-
aiîce hits been more than trebiel. Last juiy he xvas Or-
daijîct ininister tuf flic clintch, anti noxv lie leaxes jr xvîth
its eaîlexi ment as, a parish chiîrch qiiead sacra practi-
cally settireri. At I)uiîxicti, the congregîition expect
shoîitly ti ake the liing îvtrth /6tio a yeari. 1î cm thîs
Mr. Maci5eizie's aiiinireri iii Dalikeith xxiii sec that tlîey
aire roct alone iii thir liigli estimate, cf bis talents and
char'acter tis a ininister cf the Gospel tuf Christ.

Titi above xve clip froni the I)uikeitii .dvertiser, cf the
2othi Diict'iber. lThe fev. genîtleman aliiîîid to, whîî is a
soir tuf tht' i t Mi. Aiciii bi i Macklenzie, pi cacild i n St.
Jutinex oJtici f titis citv, on Suiiiraý hast, xvittî great
ici'eptaiice [le is cri a i st tii bis relatives at WVest
iueî, pi,, utn' settiing liin Lonidon f-- wix.icilth '

he wxiii leavt' iii a fis rlays. \Ve x'isi liiiii a successftîi
j 1ounry anti alittitatt stîccess in ti.e nr atid extensixve
field cf lalior te xvhich lie has iîeen catliel."

''YE Gîi(c9 )L-N T ii ' -- The foiiowing interesting
piece cf news reaciil ris enly a few days age, otherivise it
wctîid hiave had a much tîmelier insertion. The congre-
gation rtf Goniri, siicxeîi their kintiiiess tri J. McLeoul
Bl.A. iiuriig the Xmas holitiaxs by pi esentinur lîîn xvith a
fine -old xvatch. May this sert cf riime nexer cease.

LAST week a cabuegraîn aîîncuîced te Professer Mar-
shall the death tif his brother at Aigiers, Oui Mondav

mc 0riig the I'rofesser's ciass extendel their sympathies
te hirn iii a resolution.

iLoiztot: S. NlcGiiL, Y.D., '83, Elgin. ivas iii the ci:y
iast xxeek.

JOcHN STrAuNGL, B.A., L.L.B., '77 has successfuiiy pass-
ed his examiîîation for Solicitor.

J tthx S. SKINNER, B.A., '85, an-Secretary ef the JOUc-
rial, represeîîted us at the carnivai at Montreai.

JOHN GrLE, '84 Law, has passed bis second interme-
dicte examinatien at Osgooe Hall.

REV. MALCOLM M.xcuILcIîVizAx, M.A., '72 cf St. An-
drew's Perth, lias lied bis salary increaseil te $1.400. A
new organ costing 5.200 is shortly bo be punt inte the
church. inances seem te ho prosperens there, a geeti
sigo.

NFwxs reached the city lest week that J. S. MaGurii,
M.D., '81, cf Aipena, Mich. 'vas tiangeriiusly iii from
Erysipelas and py2emia, and that ho xvas net expected to
recexer. The noews ivas receivetl xith great serrow by
those cf the sttitents aîîd citizenis whtî liiew hîm. Wî'
are giad te be able te say that the lest tîdings are i'ery
favorable aîîd that he is on the way 10 recovery.
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Acpîîi' o GA"NDaIE ' 84 occupied tire pnlpit of the RZev.
Dr, jardin-, M.A., <, o_3, rockviill, Suinday the 3 id inst.

W. G. MIL S, .84, has acceptod tbe position of assist-
atnt miaster, ini the Smith's Falls lligh Sciol. I is dtities
coninenced witi thie new yeir.

WV. J. I)ii'aiOND, '85, liaS, ss't are sorts' b learn, lîen
called to tire îleath bcd of lits moilier. Mr. Drnmrnond
bas our heart-felt: sympatby in his afflictioni.

Ri-s'. H co-ir Cîi iî\in connectiori \'itb tire recent
anid acceptedl CalIli t S riraiierston andit con seqin t le~ave
takiîig of his former charge in Kippcri. lias with bis fatiily
i eccix et rirmel ous tokenis cf tire affectionate csteem iin

ivhicbi ho is held by bris 0011 parishioneis. Among otbier
gifîs, Mr. Catiieron was made tire recipient of a weil lilled
purse andl Mrs. t.ameron was preseriteci, iiy tbe laines of
tie coîîgregatimît witir anr elegan t tea servi ce andI anî ac,crm pan yiiîg neatlys wortlcd address, h icb Nve woîlî l hko
to add but are deter îcd for %vant ofi space.

RECENT Kansas city papîers aniiitiiice tire deatb of Dr.
A. Jamînsori for some yeaîs past a residlcit tif tbat City
and a grailiaîc of McGII Cîtîlege, Monti cal, anîd tQ3eon's
College, Kingston. Prof. J.amieson e as esteceed by tbe
cm n iii i y ni whh libe pr.îct i sci, and thle aint ii cemenit
if bis îieatb wiil he receivedwivtb univot sal regret. Whig-

JOHitN ROWL.AND) SiA NNON, '84, one of onr staff snd
201 L-ientenant iin the r4 tb J3attaliorî, 1P. W. O. R., bas
\Ve Sic lis thbe C --îîda ; i Ga2tje lîcen inado Lientenian t c
lis ciiilptu5.

Priorî:,ssoz I)ui'uis ave regerot te say is seriotîsly ilI
avîîb an affet ion of the beat ln conseqtienco lus classes
wvere taken liy the pi cftssoi cf pbvýsics. \Ve ail hope for
bis speedy i Cccl ry.

JoiNs HAY, B.A. '82 anîd Neîl Campbell, B.A., 83, COfl
dncted the sorvices in Bethel (iitrcb jast Salîbaîh, in tbe
eveniirg andI morning respectivcl) , iii tire absence t f tir(-
pastor freni the ciii.

W, G. BRiOWN, B.A., Sit, air oid miember cf tble JeIt -
-NLstaff, a few days ago bîîncired otîr sanctnm aviith a

visit. At present hoe is travelling as general agent for thîe
L-ondon & Lanîcasbire Life Assurance C'o. Londont, Oîît.
XVe were glad to se0 1cmi looking s0 halo andi bcaity. IHe
brongbt witb bini tire 'almigliîy dolîlar."

J OSEPHi A. CLAiRK, M.A., '82, ad eiundiîim, Smith's Falls
having lest bis id'-ntity iii a botter liaif and tire new spiri-
t'nai composition being dtily labolled the first part of last
mouili, lie is 110w revelliîîg in the tonts tnkiiosn deligbts
cf conjugal hliss.

A certainî nobby junior, \vbo takes great prîde fia bis
wearîng alaîarel, bias two articles of dress npon îîbicb bie
especiaîly pluiles bîmself, a cnt-away tatilcoat, anid a fnr-
trimmed pea-jacket. Unfortunatcly bowever, hoe cannot
wedr botb cf these aI oînce, since the coat-tails corne con-
sideiably below tbe jacket bebind. As this vonng gentle-
man was promenading Princess street a fewv days since
bie notîced Ibat bie avas atîractîng the attention cf those
wbem lie cbanced to iceet, btut pnt il ail down to bris
cmeiy aîîpeaiaiicc On pssing a grctip of iîewsbovs, hoe
'vassnrprîsed by hearing the rett-arli, "There now btoys'tbst's a real cincle. Sec hoe bas a laul lîke a gooso." Imagine
bis tlisgnst wben lbe fotind thatl hlad put on bis pea-
jacket on top cf bis tail-coat.

NE Si TOR UTRi-A ci 'i

A NEGLECT tf tire abi)ve îîîay leail to ii stakes. 'Iîî'
sn toi s \wei omiipet itor ilts i buiness inî theo samle

tovn , andI cadi souglit to gol t thir blic ti blîi evo tb ai
tboî r n nde rsta ni iigs wcti ld be 1)21 er piroî'ideiî'for b y bis
avares titan by arîy occ else (îîe lming cf a1 ciassical tur
bad bis signoîl cmblazoned witii thae molio, Mlens conca
t ccli. The ctbci iiid nOt kicw) the meaiig of that awfuily
St'ai cd t'\liiessicit 1)0t sii;tp)iisiti g il to t ii a faitcy rin( aocf
soiiiO kin ralof bootis or slhoes, b id a mibre gorgecons sigîr
pi cpaî d beati ng tie molto, I'Voies c oit ciî rcii

Once urmcri a tine tire foîloaiirg dialoguei lock place in
a l

t
rinct'ss street Hiookstore:

Studl Hat c yoit o cîîî tof ''(racc andi j'rttî
i'rt1 .- Oh yes.
StndJ.-lia yoiir h îr t aIt s?
]'rop.-i catît sa v as Ii tlat.

Sînî. \VliI avant lthe ciaoap edition.
Prop.-lia yonr lacart ?

\Ve have receiveil lIaiongi the hbox a pocin enîfîleti
Yîîn Kissed Me. Ni) signtuîre accîmPatnîes tite com-

position. Soie of tire verses ave aîîl he te prirît but
carinioî tnder tht' ctrcnistaiccs. )f cîttr se wc dio not re-
qnîr e flic iaine ftor piiblieati tri, yct iii cases cf sncb con-
tributions ttt tarr coliis, ave must hsavo tire ninm cf fle
aitlaor. NVc licite '' Medical '- vil i cake linascî,f known.

Prof. te young lady sîndcît-ytîcr mark is vcry lov,
yen have oiaiy jnsî passed.

Young lady stitîlort -( ). 1 tnt s0 glati,
Prouf, (suirpriseti)- \Vby ?
Younig laIy studerit-I do so Ica'e a tiglîl sqneeze.

Orle cf tiîîse Sweet Junîiors bas lais Phiiosophy rites
i abolleil- ''l t)iy diroppinîgs froia îîrufessorial lips.'' Evi-
ilentiy bis iîîterest ira the siibject is wcariîg warin.

At tire begiriiiiiig of tbis coliege ccntroveisy erre cf
Onr sîsters started off with thte îaîîac Provinicial iaiverlty.
Since tiaat a more pretontiiits tille is claimed and 110w it
is the NATrIOAL, UNIVcSITr iv Iefore Ibis goes amy fur-
lter ave %voîld 'ile ont dlaim as taeirig tire INTERNA-
TIONAL UNIVERSITY of Ainetica. That wiil bead
'cmt off-ch

'tRE PI1sîscE AND TriE SCOTCH CccOK.
Ora botard tbe Royal yacht, the late Prince Consort in

goîcg aronî entcred the cook's room, where bis oifac-
tories avere regaloîl %ith a fragrant perfuîce of some
savory rnoat,

Prince-What is in tbe pot?
Cock-Oo, that's the lacdge podge.
P'rince-\Wbat is it ? \Vhat is it maade cf?
Cook-Veel, there's moution intit ara' there's carroîs

inbilt, an' there's poas inulit, an' there's-
Prince-\Vhat is '' intl
Cocl-W\eel, thtere's carriats iilt, an' there's

I
t
r rac (ipaterilv)i3tt avitat is '' irîtrît ?''

Cook--Ye mucîle surtîlal, am I rie jut teiliîîg ye wbat's
intilt ? The Prinaco rotircd, tirscomtîctd to consut te
Scotch Dictionary for the word "rintilt."
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Throngh the box some one asks, "A prolos Dr. Noules'
sermon isn't it onough to iod college wsithont has îng it s id
w5ith religions synspathy ?'- XV think o.

-Diniah'' savs she os erlicard the following iii the vegu-
table markeot on .Satnî day0 ''Voniro sery fond of vegotables
aren't yssu deisî - VoYs 1 j hîst dlote on cahi)age lids
and groes. I îliink cabbages are just too lovely they 'rc'
s0 nice and tender you know ' T]'lin Uie vs,îces \were
lost for a mornit-aîid anon we beard a gentie murmur
about 'the nasty woris' .... wth the reassui ng reply from
the gallant lover----yes it is ton bad ;whien wc have uer
garden we'll tresat theo with vermifuge and worm pow-
dors, won't wo darling ý

Then Ne musingly meandered on in search ofcbeap
butter and eggs for onr boatders.

DîvsilT HALL Joste -Net long after the publication
of the last JiOURNA L three of the oditors were thiown into
a most intense state of exciteinont, by the îecoipt of an
ominous lsîuking bitter, which the Managing Ed. with a
singniarly palid cotintenance lirouglit into thîe sanctnrn,
holding it gingeî ly by tihe certner and witb almosst electric
speed, yet witiî the utmssst gositleness andI caution, pdacod
on the table. Instantiy aIl bis muscles rolaxing fi uni their
nervous tension, lie feîl exliausted into a chair, wiping the
cold sweat fromn bis clammy brosv, vhlh the sither two
men looked on agbast, and ne wondor, for jîsi noxv it is

at the imminent rîsk of stsstaiîîiîg grievons bodily harrn,
nay, even at the risk of our very lives, that we appear
witbin the colloge precincts ;sncb is the dire wrath of two
students wbo attended a recolît 'brui strttgglo,' sucli the
rsgbteous ire of our divines iii general, and sti the ani-
mosity atnd pngilistic demonstrations of a burly senior of
whoin xse darcd ask cake and got none. And noso, as the
strange lookîng letter appeared ounr borrified minds'svere
hanntcd witb wilsi thongbits of bidden infernal machines,
dynamite, nîtro glvcerine, and sucb liko horrible entiincs
of destrtuction. A consultation was lield as to what ssas to
be donc wvitb thîs suspicions looking- missive, svben it svas
at lengtb unanimonsly decided titat the letter mnst ho
opened, the IFighting Ed. romarking that he wcnld rathor
die at the steak or by any other deadly tbîng than fait
in the leasi iota tsf bis duty to the JOU RNAL asid bis Alîria
Mater. AIl the reat said anien. Stili ne one seemed at

ail anxîons or willing tu carry ont tbeir decisîsîn. Lots
weîe taken and the tlnty feil on Uhe Man. Ed. There was
nu beip for it s0 lie approached tbe table, while tbe F. E.,
tbinktng of the dnty hoe owed to bis other colleagmies as

their natural protector, valîontly suid nnider it,
IFor tbose that fly may figbt again,

Wbicb hoe cati neyer (Io that's slain."
Thbe otber Ed. cast hitoscîf bodily int a sîttaîl and tlnstv
cnbbuard of tbe Secretary's desk, from whtci ho was witb
difficnlty extracted in a dtlapidated conditin, wbon sbortly
afîerxvards the convulsive langbter of tbe M. E, proclairo
cd tbe coat clear. The letter contained a tiny bond of
variagated colora and the foilowing letter

Ediior of thse Yoîîril.
Dear and bonored Sir :-Vill yon accept the encloseil

warmi bond for tbat puor sickly joke that laîely emanated
from Diviniity Hall, lest in its presetît weak state it catch
a severe cold. A smaller bond bas been ordered, to pie-
tect from chilI blasta tbe eartbly tabernacle of the int el-
lect tbat evolved the pny tbing.

In baste, Yours tilI deatit, AiLEEN LsOsEA.
The joke was immediately trotted ont and tbe bond tried

on, but of course as xvas quite evident to ail, it %vas far
ton smaîl for sncb a juke. Notbing so smaîl will fit bim
M iss Aileen. However the perpetrator of it ss weari ng i t,
or rather the hood is wearinig bim, until bis own arrives.

Dri. WVild's lecturte is pastiand tîme bas dissipatcd aiiî
iiîsgivings as to its success wii nay have 1)000 held.
%e say tatsgivtngs becanse tteso svere forebodings

(lno partly to a uiîsagrceble ev'oting but mostly to the ne-
ssrîoîtsly bad t epnitatieîi Kitngston bias for lecture goitsg.
The nioottîy seas bioken i bis tiic \Vlîther it a as the
doctot 's reputîtion, orlits stibject i. oshei poîsulat its' of tbe
fonîliallers, or- ail cotibitiedth ibi gave the resuit nwo don't
ktsow btut ail motid the lecture svas a greît ssîccess. There
ssas a large and fashiottable audience,; the lecttirer's
tlîongbts svcio fresb, bis ivit sparllîg, the bouse appre-
ciat;ve, anid o ithal te svhole lecturte seas 5'sry profitablc.
The 1)octor ' sas oti tiîat Asgl smc ttsiîiess again.
Hlis proifs weie sot plausible as te cause os on the îuost
sceptîcai to thtnk on this subject. His closing words were
'Success 1 say to tbe Football ,*ssociatioti of Queen's

Coilege champions of broad Canada.- Yon say -that
n'as te tîckie cuir vanity'' seli perliaps so but anysway if
tihe îcv. l)octoî coines ag-ini bofore a Queti's College
atudience, 'the boys" will cheer bîîn-to the echo.

A I'ARiSIAN atîthor bas transiated Shalsspeare's lino"Otît, brief canîslo '' tto Fretnch tsus Get ont
si rt candie

Stanley bas discovered a river in Central Africa calied
Kisstîssloiiîgîs. It canîtot ho scri' fat from Lake Nyuns-
Nyuus.

Tise Deislaîware Revicai cutîtains an extract froin a spseech
by Lord Coleridge conceriitg the stndy of tise ('lassîcs.
It seems to ho a beanty or a defect iii the writings of iaw-
yers for îbem te putt their verba andirooins iii thîces. \Ve
woulsi make the cjaculation about Lord C'oleridge tisat Mr.

Pîcydeil stiade about Sir Uobert i laziesi onu 1" loto has
boon Sir Robert Haziewood - satd M\L'nneritsg, ''upots a
visit to Bertransi, thinking ait deemis, anti opiting-*'

-Oh Lord ! sntcrrnpted Picydeli, -' pray sîsare me the
wortby isarottet's triatdes

A tiai iii Rochester tsalls lus stomscb '' Hauies,' lie-
catuse it is the pîlace of departe i spir its. Anotiser mati in
Citcinnsati ctîils bis stoînach tise -'Toissbs," ' lcatse it's
svisere the liter gues.

Teacher ' Iefine tise Wtord ' oxcavate. " Scholar
Il ineans to hlsîiow ouit. '' Teacher ' ' ('onstruct a sen-

tence ini siîci tise ssord is prsuîîctly tnsedi.'' Scbolar
The baiîy oxcavates wlsen it gets btît t."

Malter oif 'musical instruments, cheerfuîlly rnbbtng luts
banîls ''There, tbank gooduoss the bass fiddle is fittisie i
at last ''After a panse ''- Acit, bintimel, if 1 baventt
gone anîd left the glue-pot itîsishe

0it, J. sut tivuti O 01 J . silitiis's 0it, Johni L curgs
suilis ssi, ail Iltiu!

Tisusistts sios jiltituss ilon(hcS Thii on
'T'inu ltis sith 11 1ai)el sstitsittg isanis!
'Thou glory osf the utsott Ocsisitit! Tison Iesveis borti

'Ilin Aiieis ru't 'Iiiltiglit ,f tieAcru)oits!
Tihou sots of IL susiblier!

l"ifrti isie inüsses aîrt thiso rounîd tby ribs ;twice ixiaiti kiiitvkt es
has.st thon; ndîst sgit xice to aiii.

Tisse scattui*eýt misits teeti like atiteluttes at tutI.ý
Thu straigbtvs's't tiise arn, and 'systetis srock, tutti cyetîssis

chanttge tiscir ile.
Oit, ilissi grniu grimulitor !Tisoi siont resssis'cr!

Thitsi iîtbssssi, cssy exesîriatsr!
Thotn tssitg (lso '!iThsu (troit, strsotl, (tioll John
'fisse suister!
Ohs, ysss! Oh, tie test Oit1, ine stinse msure
Oi tiisisler !Fi !!Tal hitistuse ie L ic.-'Va rsit's


